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OREGON WEATHER

"Fair; moderate westerly
4 winds.

KOR "SOIJUIER--

The Soldiers', Sailors' and Ma

rines' educational financial aid bill

1a one measure that mothers of Ore
gon soldiers are working for. The;
are asking tor its passage so the
boys who answered war's call and

left before their education was com

pleted will have a chance to finish
(heir schooling.

The bill is designed to aid each

soldier who wants to finish bis
schooling, but is financially embar-asse- d.

to the extent of $25 a month
or not more than $200 a year.

The Oregonian, in recommending

the various measures for passage at
the June election, does not commit
itself on this measure for the sol- -

diers, but theamotbers of. Oregon
Eoldiers war auxiliary committee has
this to say in regard to the bill:

"No man or woman whose life and
property was protected by the valor
of our boys and who feels any sense
of gratitude for their splendid valor
and sacrifice can deny the oppor-
tunity to complete an education to
any one of them. While $25 a
month will not pay the expense of
schooling, it will help substantially
and It will show that Oregon Is not
ungrateful."

BERGER AM) CONGRESS
Victor L. Berger, the Milwaukee

congressman convicted of disloyalty
nnder the espionage act, seemed sur-
prised at the rebuff given him when
he tried to take his eeat In the
house, and still more surprised by
the chilly attitude of his colleagues.
It Is surprising to normal Americans
that he should have expected any-

thing else.
Berger had ealled this war "a

business man's war, whose object is
profits, not democracy." He had de-

nounced It aa "the supreme horror
of capitallsm,"i and "the most

iwar ever known In the
history of the world."

The war had been 'declared by an
overwhelming vote of congress, in
obedience to an overwhelming' na-

tional demand. Congress had not
only made the formal declaration
but had supported the war loyally
and heartily. Congress, In fact,
fought the war In almost as real a
sense as the army fought it.

Can anybody imagine a renegade
Boldier going back, after the battle
Is won, and claiming his place In
the army he deserted? Yet that Is
exactly what Mr. Berger seems to
have done in congress.

He might possibly have got away
with It in the United States senate

tout there is no "senatorial cour-
tesy" In the house.

' CALIFORNIA WOMEN FARM,
The Mail, of Woodland, Cal., re-

ports that 31 per cent of the stu-

dents enrolled for agricultural
courses offered by the state univer-

sity are women.
- The. women of California are
showing a keener Interest In farm- -
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ing than ever before, and bid fair
to take a prominent place in this in-

dustry throughout the state.

It is being recognized more gen-

erally everywhere that farming is a
business well suited to women. As

farm machinery becomes mora plen-

tiful and practical, many of the
worst probleniS are smoothed away;

for women, however plucky, often
lack the physical strength for the
harder tasks.

Given brains, training and a little
initiative, there is no reason why

any woman shouldsnot farm as suc-

cessfully as any man. and find It

far more pleasant and profitable
than many a task considered purely
feminine.

CORP. FENNER HOI

Corporal (Allen Fenner. son of Mr.
... I

uiu .nre, vvn reuner, is spenaing a
short furlough at home on Slate
creek. He has been in the motor
transport school at Camp Holabird,
Maryland, for about 14 months and
expects to return in about ten days.
1 T.l . ..

i iie worn mere, says corporal
Fenner, "is very Interesting, and I
will put In a few months more at the
school and try for a captain's com
mission."

"The Camp Holabird motor me
chanical school Is the largest Insti-
tution of its kind in the world."
says jir. fenner. - about 5,000 or
6,000 men being constantly under
Instruction. The government will
make it a permanent school and has'
on the grounds about 400 trucks.
automobiles and artctors. All Darts
of automobiles are made there, is
well as all tools needed around
trucks and. tractors." '

Two years attendance it the
school should ma'ie a man an effi-
cient mechanic, and when he fin.
ishes the'school'rg the government
will present him with a ccrt.'fieats
Men between the ages of 18 and 40
can enlist, fr.r one ,o thre.
years. Not only present soldle-- s. bu
any man cn nllst and tiar Htiejid
the school as long as they wish.'

The local recrultlne station will
receive enlistments for this branch
of the service, the government pay
ing railroad fare boh ways and $30
per 'month and all expenses of the
students while at the school.

Corporal Fenner states that he
will return as an Instructor, but for
the next few days will be at the local
recruiting headquarters where he
will be glad to give further Infor-
mation to any man desirlne to en
ter the motor school.

TWO KILLED. 5 INJURED

Portland. Ore.. Mav 28 Al fas
Edna aged 17, movie ac- -

tress and George C. Held, newspaper
photographer and camera man, were
killed and five others Injured when
the autobus carrying members of a
local .moving plr.-tur-e company to a
point on the Clackamas river to-- film
scenes In the picture entitled "The
Whitman Massacre," overturned
while trying to dodge another cat
at a high speed.

The injured are Miss Ruth Em- -
mig, Mrs. A. P. Dekeyser. Mrs. Ethel
Dunn, E. E. Davenport and Richard
Mulford, none of whom are expected
to die. All were members of th
company. There were 13 people In
the Ibus.

Legal Blanks at the Courl.T.
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10,000 BIRDS SERVE

.
DURING GREAT WAR

London. Mav 28. nnirhlll
of English war pigeons and men
who care for them in France has
taken place, with the exception of
birds and men selected for the army
of occupation. About 10,000 birds
that had served their country faith-
fully were sold in France and Bel-
gium and the proceeds of sale divid-
ed among charitable institutions of
thoee countries and England' in ac
cordance with the wish Of the bree
ders who had donated the pigeons
to the British army.

Many a man owes his life to the
rapid flight of a pigeon from a
broken down seaplane. In the bat
tle of Mosslnes 1.200 pigeons were
used 16 carry mesages, not a single
one ofwhlch Went astray.

Dull, lifeless eyes, colorless lips,
sallow, yellow cheeks, give a girl
little Chance for a "man" these days.
Don't lose heart. Just take Holl'ls-- ,
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea helps to
make you attractive and fair. Don't
delav. heeln inriav SnMn'a n.,.
Store. Adv.

Classified Ad Rates
Classified advertising In the Dally

Courier will be charged for at the
rate of 5 cents per line per Issue un-

less paid-- in advance. The rate of
25 words at 50 cents per week does
not provide for bookkeeping, post-
age on statements mailed, etc. Here
tofore we have permitted
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more. ,
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Hardware Co.

DECORATION DAY

I

The Doooratlon day program by

the Grand Army of the Republic
and the Women's Rollof Corps will
be held at the opera house Friday

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. An Invi-

tation Is extended to all Kltens to

attend and it la hoped that a large
number T school children will' also
be present.

The program Is as follows:
.Music 'by the orchestra.
Commander's address of welcome.
General orders, G. (A. R,
"Gettysburg Address," by Iaura

Thomas Gunnell. '
General orders, V. R. C.
Prayer by chaplain.
Solo Mrs. A. G. Knnpp.
Reading. "The Colors," Dora Her-

man. -
Quartet.
Address by P. S. Bramwell.
All sing "America."
At the close of the program, all

will march to Railroad park to dec-

orate the grave to the "unknown
dead." Afterward flowers will be

taken to the river to strew on the
waters In memory of the soldier-sailo- r

dead.

Chautauo.ua opened Tuesday af-

ternoon with prospect of complete
success. The ladles In charite of the
event did their work so well that
the finances have been arranged and
every dotall connected with the pre-

liminary work was satisfactorily
done, and won praise from the Chau-
tauqua director.

The International Trio which
opened the program In the after-
noon and gave the prelude to the
lecture In the evening, was much
enjoyed. The lecture-entertainme-

by Julius Caesar N'ayphe, native of
Athens, gave a most Illuminating
lecture on the customs, manners and
life In Palestine. He displayed gor-

geous tapestries and gowns of great
value, r.iid his lecture was clever.

Returning From Korvlc
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Derrick, of

have Just received word
that their son, Berthel, has arrived
in Portland from overseas service,
where he has been for about a year.
He was a member of Company K,

127th Infantry, supply' train, and
has been under the colors for eUht
years. He Is expected home soon.

XKW TODAY

CUT PRICE9 on Hardware, Cloth-
ing, Shoes, Groceries. Wonder
Store building opposite Peerless.
R. Tlmmons. 74tf

.VEW LINE OF CANNED M30D3 at
cut prices. Tlmmons'; Wonder
Store building. ' 7tf

REGISTERED DU ROC - JERSE Y

pigs for sale. Large type, quick
growing pigs, from $20 to $35. A

few choice boars. Ed. i. Schmidt
ft Son. 80

HORSES FOR SALE As we are go-

ing to use a tractor for farm 'work
will sell one good logging
team; one extraordinarily heavy
brood mare; several smaller
horses. Ed L. Schmidt. 80

FOR SAiLE 'Alfalfa hay in field at
' Rio Lado Ranch, 2 miles west

. from city on lower river road.
Geo. Seebach, phone 606-F-1- 79

WI'LL PAY CASH for medium
weight car, not later than' 19l7i
Williams Garage and Cyclery. 84

FURNISHED cottage for
rent. Mrs. G. P. Jester,. 215 C
street, phone 168-- R. 84

FOUND iMasonlc watoh charm,
Owner can secure It at Courier of-

fice. 80

BUY YOUR SLAB WOOD NOW at
the low price and avoid the rush
which always comes later In the
seoHon. iPhone 365-- J or 187-- J. 80

x MEDFORI) SAMTARIIM

Many, many women go through
life suffering from diseases- - peculiar
to their sex, t when It Is vosslble to
have relief by the proper care and
attention. It is only in Institutions
equipped especially for the Intrud
ing of such diseases, where relief
?an be seoured. At your very door
you have the Medford Sanitarium
which Is thus equipped. 78tf
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Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
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at what speed you shave with a
skecne Razor it leaves vour fact

refreshed.
That's bccauic the Gem ha a loft, comfortable, velvet
like feel and does such imooth, clean-c- ut work.
We sell the complete Gem Damatkcene Razor outfit for $L

The outfit includci the razor, seven Gem Damaskeen
Blades, shaving and stropping handle -- all in hand
some leather case.

Enjoy the comfort of velvet-smoot- h g.

Ctmt in andgtijour Ctm itjajt, J

Sabin The Druggist
Persian Hecr for the Hiui.Ih

THOUSANDS OF WOMElj cufor miserably from
A penocrc attach ot headache, never dreaming

that pendent cure may be had. Headache
nearly always rc.ks from some disorder cf the
stoma ;h, Imx or bowels. 7 ;e Chamberlain's
Tablets. Th;.y w.U correct these disorders and
there will ber.c mco ! .dache. Many have been
permanently c, red by Chamberlain s Tablets.


